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LOCAL MATTERS.
Subclass.— Mayor Fleming and las active Police

are generally on the alert, and itrcquircsanghtaharp
thiof to escape their vigilance for any length of ume.
In the latter part of last week, several burglaries
were committed in Allegheny city,and, on Saturday
two young men, Job. Robinson and Jas. Skilcs, were
arrestod, and brought before Mayor Fleming, as the
burglars* Thoy were committed Tor a further hear-
ing* Wo understand that the evidence against

them is very strong—come o( the goods having
been found on their persons arrested.

V Special SNotties. dotnaurciai and .financial. BY TELEGRAPH.
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Death Is the Termination^
..

But too often, of what, in its inception, wasnightly treated, andfatally neglected as a common coldine snow ball does uot increase faster by rolling, thandoes danger from an uncheeked Coughor Coldipti&mmation once seizes upon the delicate tissue ofthe Lungs, the progress of fire is scarcely swifter ormore fataUhnn that of Pulmonary Disease, through itsvariousstages, to ua terminus, death! Yet it may bearrested in all cases by a prompt Tcsort to DrMgers' Syrup 0/ Livenoont Tar and Canekalagun Tothis vital truth, many among thefirst men in the land;have apperded their attesting signatures.- Head theirtestimony m the pamphlet in the hands of the Arent?
column6aE° refcrred “> 'he advertisement in aloSot
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BewAbe of Ihpostoes.—We learn that a young
Miss, of rather pleasing countenance, but by no
means afflicted with' too much modesty, is going
around among onr citizens selling tickets for Jeany
Lind’s Concerts, price 25 cents each. No doubt she
it the innocent agent of some miserable knave,
who Is destiood ere long to take up his abode in
the Penitentiary.

Masonic Hall.—’The workmen are very busily
engaged in finishing this magnificent Hall for Jenny
Lind’s Concerts. The trustees, we understand, have
held a meeting, and resolved that no efforts shall
.be spared to have the building completed at the
earliest possible day.

Three women, who were yesterday commit-
ted by the Mayor, as they were coming out of the
oSce, accompanied by .the Police, took to their
heels and led them a pretty chase for two or three
squares. They were recaptured, aAer this wbolp-
80OQ exercise,and taken to jail.

Two German marketmen had an awful fight
on Market street, on Saturday. Both were pretty
well Used up, but one had his phiz horribly diefigurfc

od. Tho difficulty was compromised without the
.aid, of counsel, and they returned to their homes
with their eyes in mourning.

. Theatre, —To*night, Mura Logan takes a benefit
and offers to her many admirers a splendid bill—two
pieces—The School for Scaodai and Jealous wife j
ehe and “Old Logan” appear in both. Who dare
absent themselves when such attractions are offered.

GST 1 The. Mayor fiacd several of the merchants
*n Market Btreet, on Saturday, for a violation of the
Ordinance in regard to store-boxes on the streets. '

Also, some ,stsge drivers for leaving their coaches
In the a treet, in such a manner as to become a nui-
sance.

KT On. information of W, R. Morehcad, Dick
.Morris wasarrested on Saturday and brought before
Mayor charged with stealing a pistol. He
was committed.

Break in the Canal.—We arc informed that
anotherbreak has occarod iu the cami at Alexandria,
below Holtidaysburgh, which will require about a

. week to repair.
Dancing School.—We call attention to the ad-

vertisement of Henry Meyer, who proposes open-
ing a dancing school about the Ist of April.

D2T A solo of Dry goods, Horses, Wagons,.Harness, and Real Estate, will be held at Chartier’e
Creek, this morning, at 10 o’clock.

G3T His Honor Mayor Guthrie had five cases be-
• fore him on Saturday.

.E£?* yesterday was clear, cool and pleasant

Amusements
Oogtwell’a Great Panorama orLife in

California and the lithmus of Darien!THIS magnificent Panorama is uow open at the
ATJiENAEUM. BUILDINGS,Liberty street, givingsfull and completerpercsentalionof the Cities, TUlagti,Bays, Rtcerr. Valleys, itTiuex, Missions, S;c., passing di-

rectly -through San Francisco, exhibiting the PublicDuUdings,inlenor of Gambling Saloons in Panama, old
Ruins, CharcbeSj Convents, Religious Processions, Holi-day Feats, Interior nt Churches, crossing the Isthmus.ChagreaRiver, with ns beautifulscenery, forming, alto-gether, the most instructive and interesting exhibitioneveroffered..
_

The public may rest assured that every sketch in this
Panorama was taken on the spot it represents; and as
& work of arlit ban no oquriL

Admission 23 ccntr: children under 10 years "halfprice:
•Open every evening during the week,commencing at«s precisely. Doors open atGJ.

Exhibition ever r Wednesday and Saturday af
teraoona-rcommencing bi 3 o’clock. A liberal arrnngc-
juentwillbe made with schools; children should see
this pleasing andcdifymy exhibition. |mar3:lf

THK PITTSBURGH BOATLD'OV TRADE
AND MBRO.HANTS’ EXCHANGE-

FHEDERICK LORENZ,}WM. A. HILL, > COMMITTEE FOR FEBRUARYC. ZUG, )

Istar’o Balaam or Wild Cherry.
„JJI? }'*7.e

„

no,l u»fteqacntly called attention to thi»r* !.h&io “T/°,ri! ,|,er '“d w° ha»c <io"eso with the tall confidence that it was n mod one, andPBtC?nnB Sofll,e pnl>lie' We hare had achance to witness ns effectß upon Borne of our friends,which, in addition to the high encomiums passed uponit byour brethren of the press, not in paid puffs, but inhonest, canaia statements,from having derived a bene-'fit themselves, makes us desirous of advisingall those
who have occasion to resort to a remedy for pulmonaryaffections, to avail themselves of it. We have too muchconfidence in the proprietors to believe they wouldtnrnst this or any other medicine upon the community,
unless tliey had-foll faith in its efficacy—in confirm-ation of which the proprietors offer a mass of testimonyfrom the most unquestionable sources. Neither wouldthey be understood as saying that this will always cure
consumption after it is seated, although it seldom fails
to relieve the worst cases—bat at this seasonof theyear almost every body is liable to a cold, which, if ne-
glected, will lead tofatal results—by taking this medi-
cine we doubt not many lives may be saved.—Ncto
England Washingtonian, Baton, Jan. 2,1847.

Seeadvertisement.

THlfiATltßi
JOSEPH FOSTER \Lesseb anu Manxgk*

■Seventh Nightof the American Actress, Miss LOGAN,
■and the Popular Comedian, Mr.LOGAN.
• MONDAY EVENING, March 3d, 1851, wilt be pre-
sented the Celebrated-Comedy of

SCHOOL FOR SCANDAL.
LadyTeazle, • - . - Mils Logau.

MissLOGAN will recite a Comic Poem, entitled,
“MATRIMONIAL SQUABBLES.”

- The whole to conclude with
THE JEALOUS WIFE

Ur. S>D. Howe’s
SHAKER SARSAPARILLA,

THE GREAT SPRINGAND SUMMER MEDICINE
IT PREVENTS DISEASE—PROOF:

A Crnii). Svvkd! Cunmu following evi-denpc is only one of thousands of simitar .characterand conclusively proves that Dr. Howe’s
On

7V
rera“ di«s ever discovered :-■ S‘F—,My son, when about sixmonthsold,broke out with lhat dreadfuldirease. Sercftt--5?’!;rrf' e face and bedyjand forTwoyearsand a halt I med every means ibatconld be sumrestedby my friends. _ I also had the advice of six or seven ofthe best physicians in the country, without effectinc acure, and I almost wished the little sufferer dead, that itmight be treed Irom its pains. During the last sixmonths, the sores were so distressing and painful, mv-selt and wife were up with it night and day, for weekstogether, and we had given up all hope of everrating

®“r l>nl= one; Arlength, a friend advisedus to try you!
?iL Ir

.

&a,!',3apa/ll!f> Reluctantly I tried it, and I havereason tobless God for it, tor, id Kerry lterltimt.il heal-ed up the sores, Bo that there_is scarcely even a scar tobe seen. We only regret that we did not hear of andcommenceusing it sooner, as we are satisfied it wouldhave saved a great deal of suffering and expense mlchild is now we 1 and hearty. We do unhesitatinglyconsider y our ShakerSarsaparilla one of theparanons now m use. JOHN STANSBURYRose, between Front and Second s’ts
that acts in theLiver, Kidnsjis andBlood, at the same tune, whichrenders it ollogiit-er snore valuable toevery one,particularly Femalesl>T- eVussey, Professor in the Ohio Medical College, saveJh™^re^he“'“’Uare‘ n‘'!,,, ‘1'UaWe-“ni,~«^

tde\shaivr < Saivaparf^fKEAI* Poao«°™ «"**» <»

Remembn, it is trarranud to be purely and entire!*,

no
a "rf a Femaie a,ui FamUV medicine ithas

He sure you enquire for Or. S. D. Howe's Shakerourtaparilla.
Price Si per bottle, and sLxbottlpsforBs

Dr. S. D. HOWE & CO.,

muribe a^dre^ed 11*"’ oind "na“'‘° who°m"l!°o^ers
For sale by onr Agents,J. SciIOONLUKKaiCo., R.W. MiUKS.A Burr tnvlhi-Towmekd, William Jacisos ami J. aJOSES, Imsburgh; D. A. Elliott, Allegheny: ,V RMcCtKLLAIsn, Manchester; P. CnooiKaf Brownsville •

and Druggists generally. Also, by HOWF. ACO Pro.'prietors.lso.i College Moli.Cincinnßii.Ohio. Ifeb2s
fp- Con&umersof wines are invited toread In anothereolujun the can! of Jacob Snider, Jr.’a cheap wine storet>lV> nlmit street. Philadelphia. febl4:dly
Noi tee of Pitts-burgh and Allegheny, meets on the second Monday of<very month nt the Florida Houso, Marketst.
aaC’Fl J«hs Vocso.jr., Secretary.

Another Wonder I

.hPEM." lhat a miln cume 10 my house Inthe full of 1819, by the name of Henry EI«, in n verydestmne condition, and was almost totally blind. Hehad been a soldier .n the British service. He was thenaUenlooueo. the best Hospitals in London, and hidthe best treatment that Loudon conld afford, ind couldnot be restored to sight; and was discharged as incura-f he:‘rd “ on. luch about the Petroleum, IthoughtI would try some of it on this man I iret him » .mLiibottle of the Petroleum Oil, whieh cured his eye* wel 1and sound, m the course o( one month ’
I nm willing tobe qualified toihe truth of the abovestatement at any time 1 may be called upon so to do andsome of my neighbors can testify to the aame.

JO* Wednesday, Benefit of Mr. JAMIESON, Leader
anaComposer to me establishment, on which occasion
Mr. Oxleywill appear tn a popular character.

Firemen and Citizens.Attend!
ANNUAL SOIREE OF THE DUQDESNE PIBE CO.
■aPV

__ . THE MANAGERS for the 4NNIIAI,
iS-fl-jr- SOIREE for the Benefit of the omjUESr»x

EffiipftffE-XFi&g Compact have the pleasure of announ-—w -jk—cing to the Fireraen-and Citizens ofPitts-
burgh and vicinity, umi they have made arrangements
fortne Soiree to take place oil FRIDAY EVENING.
March ?th, at WILKINS HALL. No pains will be
spared to make this the Ball of the season.

The Music will be furnished by Mooanoe, who on
<this occasion will surpass all his former efforts.

The Supper will be prepared by Col. Davis Johnson,
the well-known' caterer topublic taste.

High Constable Hague will in propriapersona see that
-All things are done decently and inorder. [feb2S:lw

Unction Sales.
JAHKB McKEWNA, Auctioneer.

n , n „
HUfiIPHRY JONES.Ciowrf Bottom, Heaver Co, Ocu, 4.1£50.

Ea '^,^Kfc7“i’r i -McDowell, t4O Wood su,
Da‘ Kl nff’ AuiTh Bt ;rD‘ ‘M ; C

,

urry> Allegheny City;
n ~a' AUCt-heuy, Joseph Dofigluss, Allegheny;fl. A. Fahnestock k Co.; also, by the proprietor

iwii n .r, - 8 - M. KIER,UJi Canal Baus, Seventh st.,Pittsburgh.

E7* Daguerreotypes,
Nslsom & Co. would respeclfuliy announce thecitizens of Piltsbtirgb, Allegheny onivicuiity, that they

have had a large Operation Room, with a GlassRootand Front, built and arraugea expressly for the pnfposeof taking Daguerreotype Likenesses. The best Da*guerrcotypes,on the besi material, aie Taken-at-thie es-

Jno rieTorp1’ U^er £P ccial superintendence of the'
Tbe arrangement enablei ihem also to'take Family

manner
°f an>' narabe( of P erBons -«» tbe most perfect

pario
e
f
n
thecuv

f ;iClt aii fa,e;l p"' !on5 > Akinin any

t-
Gtt!!ery J“,l, 1

,-
:<f" s,rtle Hall, Fourth rireel, corner ofFourth and tVood sireets. Entrance on Fourth-street

teuHly

Gaatrlo dale© or Pepatna
This great remedy, prepared after directions otBaron Liebig, the great Physiological chemist, byDr. J.S. Hougmon.ofPhiladelphia, is working wonders in alldiseases of the stomach and digestive organs. It is truly

one of the most important discoveries in medical sci-ence. Cures of the most hopeless cases of indigestionhave been performed, to which the afflicted can be re-lerred by calling on ihe agente. See advertisement in
another column. KsigEß A M’DowxtL, Agents,,ck 3 140Wood street.

SPLENDID FURNITURE op a PRIVATE FAMILY
OAT AUCTION.—On Thursday nexuMarchmii, at

*2 o’clock in the afternoon, will be r.ohl witnoutreserve,
at M’Kenrta’s Auction Houce, the Furniture of a private
family declining Housekeeping.

Largo Mantel and Pier LookingGlasscs; Pier Table,
marble (op; mahoghany Centre Table; manoghany
Card Tableti; one eigh t day Clock, made m Pittsburgh

m 1803—a first rale time-keeper. Carpeting; Feather
. Bed and Bedding; cane scat and other Chairs; Bed*

• steads; Bureaus; Hair Matirusscs; one patent Plate
Warmer; one Music Stand; one Cooking Stove; to>

gelber with a large assortment of Cooking utensils.
Also—one Fowling Piece.mar 3 JAMES UPKENNA, Auct’r.

LUMBER AND BRICK AT AUCTION^—On Mon-
day next, March 3d. at 10o’clock in the forenoon,
be sold Without reserve, at the General Quitmanon*Liberty street, near the Canal Bridge, Fifth

Wnrrt n large tot of Lumber and Brick. Also, oneBrSffc’sho.. 4.- JAMES M’KENNA,
feb27

_

Auctioneer.

OATS, \VTThAT, POTATOES. HAY, WAIjONS,
Carts, Harness, in Land, lutof Ground,

Dry Goods, Brick, &c, ; Auction.
On Monday next, m 10 o’clock in tho lore-

noOs, will he sold on the premise*, Creek,
• Oats, Wheal, Potatoes, Hav, \Vagons, Carts, Harness,
aLife Estate m 43 acres ofLand, a lot of Ground on the
Washington Road, containing three *t*res and twenty
perches. Also, one kiln of Back.

By ordeT of tho Executor,
marl - JAMES M’KKNNA. Auct’r.

Damaged domestic goods at Aucrio.N.—on
Monday next, March 3d,at 10 o’clock, in the foro-

» noon, will bo sold at M’Kenna’* Auction House, Three
Hundredand forty-four pieces Domestic Goods, compri-
sing Merrimac Ptints, Bleached and Brown Muslins, of
Eastern jaanufacture; Broad Cloths,Cassimeres,Casai-
netts.37’.doz. Lamb’s Wool Half Hose. Aporlion of
iheßleaehcdMuslinsweie slightly damaged by water
in the Canal, last full J AMfsS M’KENNA,

feb2o Auctioneer.

ID* During these -sudden changes of the weather,colue, coughs and diseases of the Lung» and Throat,are more prevalent than at any other season. We ad-
vise persons eo affected to procure at once, Jayne's Ft*
ptetaranti which always relieves a cough or lightness ofthe cheat or throat, or the difficulty of breathing. Try
it. To be had at the Pekin Tea Store, 33 Fifth afreet.

ja3l *

W> G. fiI'CAitTKKY, Auctioneer.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE, AC., at Auction.—
.Will.be sold this day, Monday, March3d, at 2 O’-clock inihe afternoon, at M’Cuunoy’rt Auction House,No. 125 Wood street, a. lot of second hand Furniture,

Ac., belonging to a gentleman leaving the city. Among
the .

Qtin&y be mentioned in part, one book case, dining
andbrv^*^ast tables, stands, bedsteads, rocking chairs,
Windsor a7r^?otuinob chairs,looking glasses, carpeting,
fenders and u*® irons, queensware, glnsswarc and
china, kitchen oien,ilß> *c - W. G. MACARTNEY,mar 3 • Auctioneer.

IfT* Suropean Agency

t OT OF GROUND AND 2^CK' OOTI’AGE HOUSEJLI AT AUCTIOnIw" be OI.MONDA Y even-
ing, March 17ih, at 8 o’cluek-, at McC’tlnf>'lB Auction
Honse, No.tas Wood street, a lot of ground .0"Cliff street 30 feet, and extending back 147 feel,

properly of Mrs. Totlenfund Esquire Cush, QU
vvhicii iserecuu! aback cottage house, tuexcellent or*fsn ’“'i, 1 !I','", ' lll f*Yle» contnining five roomu,iiall, bSßemcn , kitchen and good cellar, portico in fromhttti porch in the rem, an excellent well of never-failing
Water with copper pnmp, fruit trees, ferape vices, shrub-wry,ac.j ac. - -

The above properly is situated in the Sevemli W-irdof the City of Pittsburgh, in n healthy situation: cora-
VIUW *k c Allegheny, Monoueahclaand Ohio rivers, alio the cmes ofPittsburgh, Alleghenyana surrouQdlugcountry, which cannotbe surpassed bvany in the city or vicinity. The above property is imost desirable opportunity for those wishing to purchasea private.residence, as such chances are seldom otteredntptmhc sale. Any information can be had by calling

J-Chafaer, on the premises, orat the Auctioa©tore of tho Subscriber. -•

cash «balances in three
by bond and mortgageUlOprumisss. feb2B w. G. McUARTNEY, Auct’rf

TrtKßUbccriberintends visiting the principal cities of
Great Britum, France and Germany, during the monthsof April, May and June, next,—leaving Pittsburgh onMarch 17th, and will be pleased to attend to any
agencies of a business character which maybe confidedtohiz care. fja7:tMl7] JOHN D. DAVIS.

Jlj*Od(lFello ws 1 Hally Odcon Building, FourMWccly blUoetn Trood and Smilbjield str«/j.—PiltaburghEncompmeni, No. meets l*t and 3d Tuesdays ofeacbmouth.
Pittsburgh Degree Lodge, No. 4, meets 2d and 4thTuesdays.
Meehamct' Lodge, No. fl, meets every Thursday

evening.
WeMernSfarJ.odge Nd.24,meeiaevery Wednesday

evening.
Iron City Lodge, N.o. ted., meets every Monday ev’ng.Mount iMorlaji Lodge, No. 3fio, maels every Friday

evening.
Zocco Lodge, No.335. meets everyThursday evening,

at their Hall, corner of sraithfield and Fifth streets.
Twin City Lodge,No.24l, meets every Friday even-

ing. Hall, corner of Leacock and Sandusky streets,Allegheny City. may29:ly

Uj G. of O. P.—Place of Meeting, WashingtonHall, Wood street, between slh and Virgin Alley.
Pirrsßirßori Loucu, No. TlG—Meets every Tuesday

yeeiiing.
Mitrcantili: Bxcaupmunt, No. 97—Meets Ist and 3dFriday of each month, • *nar2s—ly

JjJ»An«eron&Lodge, 1. o.of O. P.—The An-
gerona Lodge, No. 283,1, o. ofO. F., meets every Wed-
nesday evening in Washington Hall,Wood st. (ja4:ly

ID» U. A. O. 04-WHILL GROVE.NO. 21 of the
Omted Ancient Ordeg of Druids, meets on every Mon-
day evening, at the Hall, corner of Third aud Wood
street*, above Kramer & Rabm’s. may 21:1 y.

LIFE INSURANCE
Tlie National Loan Fund Life A&sur*

ance Company of London and New York, are now ta-
king Risks on. the lives of persons between the ages of
15 and 60 years, at the Bunking House of

sepll 'm A. HILL A. CO.
ENCOURAGE HOME INSTITUTIONS.

nTI'/LNS’ insurance: COMPANY,
OV PITTS BUB OH.

C. G. HUSSEY, Prest. —a! W. MARKS. Sec’y
Office—No. 41 Water st.fn Warehouse of C. H. Grant

Company is now prepared to insure all kinds
of risks, on Houses, Manufactorios, Goods,/Merchan-dize tn Store, and in Transitu Vessels, Ac.

All ample guaranty for the ability and integrity of the
Institution, is afforded in the character of Die Directors,
"•ho are all citizens of Pittsburgh, wall and favorably

know^? 101,10 communityfortheir prudence, intelligence

GxHMgy.Wm.Wey’Wm. L«i
mer, Jr.. Waller Hrwnt' H“8liD1 ;IK '?PiEdward Heazel.
ton .Z Kmsey S.Harbaugu

t
~°' Kier. raarl2:tf

Aa.oclntea Firemen’s ImuriSM Compa-
ny of tlie City of Plltaburgri.

W. W DALLAS, Pres'l—ROßEßT FINNEY, Sec’y

p.',-- Will insure against FIRE and MARINE RISKS

Office tn Monortgahola House, Nos. IJ4 and 125 Water st.

AND COM-MISSION MERCHANTS,
uj p Depot, Canal Basin, 403 Penn st,

Pittsburgh.
On BASKETS-SALAD OIL, quart*?AO 20 do do do pint!? ?20 doz assorted Pickies;

10 do Captsupjln store and tor sale by
Ja2o - JOSUUA RHODES Sc COxlally Review or tlie Markets.

OFFICE OF THE MORNING POST, >

Monday, March 3,1861.)
The weather is again pleasant. Oar rivers ro-

main in ezcelioot navigable order. Receipts on Sat-
urday, of prodace were light i business,
too, was quite hmttod. We were not able to (earn
of any transactions which denoted any change in
prices.

FLOUR—There was none offering at the river, in
consequence of* no receipts; from wagon sales
were madeat $3,37 to 3*45; several lota IVom stores
sold at $3,60 to 3,66.

GRAIN—The receipts on.Saturday limited ; sev-
eral email lots of Wheat sold at 76 for a good arti-

Coro: sales from store at 44 to 46. Rye in
demand at 60 to'62. Oats: we note a sale of 360
bns. at 34.

BACON—We have no change do note in this ar-
ticle ; the demand continues brisk ; sales of Hams
at 8} to 8*; Sides 7to 7|; Shoulders 6to 6*.

The demand is limited; we note sales of
66 kegs In lota at 7| to 7| ; also 10 bbls at 7J.

CHEESE—We note safes of 100 boxes common
W. R. at6|, cash. .

..
.

DIBCCTOBS:
W. W. Dallas. Rody PaueTson, Wk. A. Hill, R. H.

Hartley, R. B. Simpson, Joshoa Rhodes, C. H. Paulson,
Win. M. Edgar,Edwaro Gregg, A- P- AJtshntz, Wffi. Coi-
Ungwood, B; C; Sawyer ,Chaa. Kent, Wm» Gorman.'

feb2U

WHIBKEY-—Sales of 76 bbls al 23f* cash, par
money; sales in small lota at 24, cash. Acohot :

we have sales at 66 to 68c. -

OILS—We note sales of 10 bbls Linseed Oil at
$l,OO & gallon. No. 1 Lard Oil: we have sales at
68 to 60c.

DRIED FRUIT.—The demand is limited; we
have sales in small lots of-76 bus Apples at 70 to 75;
Peaches $1,37 to 1,60 {p bus.

ROLL BUTTER—SaIes of 12 bbls and 21 crocks
at 10c. i

PORT OF PITTSBURGH.
10 VEXT 0 INCHES WATSB IN TEE CHANNEL.

ARRIVED
Steamer Michigan No. 2,Boies,'Reaver.

" Atlantic* ParkinSon* Brownsville'
“ J-MKee, Hendrickson, McKeesport.
“ Beaver. Gordon, Reaver.
“ Fashion No.2, Peebles, Elizabeth.
“ Thomas Shriver,Bailey, West Newton.
“ Redstone, Woocward, Brownsville.
“ Arena, Kinney, Wellsvile.
'* Diurnal, Conwell, Wheeling.
“ Dale, Wellsvilte.

> :
“ Keystone Statej'Stone, Cincinnati.
“ Hibernia No.2, Batchelor, Cincinnati.

DEPARTED:
“ Redstone, Woodward, Brownsville.
“ Atlantic* Parkinson, do
“ J. NPKee, Hendrickson, McKeesport.
“ Michigan-No. 2, Boies,Beaver. «

“ Beaver, Gordon, Beaver.
M Thomas Shriver,Bailey. West Newton

Fashion, Peebles, EUzaoeth.
“ J. Nelson; Moore.*Wheeling.
(> Buckeye State, Holmes, Cincinnati.
“ Tuscan)ra, Murdoch, Wcllsvllle.
“ Messenger, Fisher,Cincinnati.

Found*

ON THURSDAY,a sum of money, in Bank Notes—-
which the owner can have by callingat the StoreofJOHN B. M’FADDEN A CO.,

feb22:tf No. U 5 Market street.
OLL BUTTER— 4 boxes, in cloths; 110 bbls., part in cloths; just rcc’d

and for sale by WM. DYER.

BKCBTVHt BT MGUTNIIiG-rPBXSTSD BT STEAM

Reported Expressly for the Daily 'Morning Post

Af ?•* t t-4

XXXUt CONGRESS-SECOND SESSION.
Wabhinoton, February 26.

House.—Etenino Session.— At 10 o’clock Uip
bill appropriating to Iho different States 10 000
acres-of the public lands for the benefit of the j„di.
gent and insane, was taken up and after debate hid
over.

The Hquse resolved itself into committee of tbo
whole on the otato oT tho Union, and took up the
Navy appropriation bill.

Mr. Meade epnko in favor of increasing the num-
ber of mail steamers.

Mr. Julian made another effort to bring ap hio
resolution relative to the charges made against Mr.
Webster. Without taking the question the House
adjourned. •

Washington, March 1.
SENATE.--Mr. Cooper presented a petition for the

modification of the Tariff.
Mr. Wales presented the credentials of Mr. Bay-

ard, U. 9. Senator from.Delaware.
Mr. Pearce called up the bill aboliahingconstruc*

tive mileage of members. After some debate the
question waa taken and the bill passed.

Mr. Davie moved the river and harbor bill be
taken up.

A protracted debate enaaed, lasting till 6 o’clock,
when tho Senate took, ar recess.

Hocus. The Speaker laid before the House the
report of the piteot offico, which was ordered to be
printed.

The Speaker elated that tho first business in order
waa the pending motion of Mr. Julian, .to suspend
the rules to allow him to introduce a resolution for
the appointment of a committee to investigate the
charges of corruption made by Mr. Alien against
Mr. Webster, with power to send for persons
and papers.

Theqnestion was stated amidst considerable con*
fusion and excitement. The House refused to east
pend the rales—yeas 35, naye 109.

The House then went into cummiUee of the
whole and resumed the consideration of the navy
appropriation bill.

BACON—Hams aed Shoulders for sale by
feb22 WM. DYER.

To filerehantt, monufsettireri, Ae,
YKTE arc prepared to make contracts to bring out
Ty from.Philadelphia,this season, large lot* of heavy

freights, on accommodating terms, and at very low
rates, withoutre-shipping on tha tpay. Apply to

C.A. M’ANULTY A CO.,
feb2l:lot Canal Basin.

HORRIBLE TRAGEDY,
Havre De Grace, February 28.

Some unknown assadsio entered the house of Mr.
Crosden, last night, near Georgetown Cross-roads,
Kent county, Maryland, and shot Mr. Crosden. The
assassin then went into the chamberofMrt.Crosden
where she was confined ou a bed of sickness, and
shot her and her sister who was attending her. In
making his escape from the house the fiend encoun*
tered the servant girl and shot her. All four have
since died. What prompted the bloody deed, or
who was the murderer, is in mystery. The most
intense and painful alarm prevails in the neigh-
bourhood.

Louisville, March 1.
The river is rising slowly. Tho weather was very

cold last sight, bat is now moderating.
The Duchess and Isaac Newton wont up this

morning.

HABBieuqßa, March 1
Oar borough presents a very doll appearance this

morning. Nearly all the members ofthe Legislature
have gono to Baltimore to participate in the festivi-
ties ofthe opening ofthe new Rail Road.A Card to Buslneis jiien«

AYOUNG, active business man. a native of Pitts*
burgh, with on extensive acquaintance; v who can

command a cash capital of from 6to $3; 000* U anxious
to make sin investment, and devote his time to business
as a partner, in Pittsburgh or vicinity.

feb2o Please address Post Office, Box No.333.

New Orlearts, February 28
• The Europa’s advices have been received and a
decline in cotton. The accounts relative to a decline
are conflicting owing to the irregularity ofprices.SPRING STYLE PRINTS—Choice and oeautiful

patterns, received this morning, at
A. A. MASON A CO.’S,

feb24 Nos. G2jand 64 Market its.
To Let.

4 LARGE CELLAR, suitable for storing. Posses-sion given immediately. Forterms, apply to Geo
/man, or GEORGE HURLEY.iallttf __ . . No. ISO Water stffeei. .
Catalogue of Wine* and Liquors,

PORT—Old London Dock Port, Choice Old Port, Bur-
gundy Port,

Madeira.—Blandy, Old Reserve, Lisbon. Sicily.
Skerry.—Gaston rale Sherry,Rudolph Pale Sherry.
Cherry Brandy.— WildCherry Juice, OldDanish Cher-

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH,

NOON BETORT.j New Yore, March 1 .
Cotton. .Doll and unsettled.
Flour.. Dul l; ordinary to alraight Stale 4,50 ; In-

diaoa.and Michigan. 4,75; New Orleßne
Grain..Wheat above viowa of buvfirsV Corn

steady at 65 for yellow.
Pork..An upward tendency; old Mess 13,00;

Prime 9,971010,00 : new Mesa 13,50; Prime 11,25:
City Mess 14,50. ;

ry.
SparWing Hodc.—Very Superior Wine.
Champagne—Grape, Perrier, Apollo, P. D.,La Mar-

quetlerie, aup’r.
Claret.—Latour, Medoc,Chateaux LaGtte, St. Estephe.

St. Julien.
Sautarne.—Cette, Grave. Barsac, Haul Sauierne.
Hock Wachenheimcr, Deldesbeitner,Ruppers-

bergCT, Forster Traminer, Neirsteiner, Marcobrunner,
Hockheimer,Leibfraumilch, Rudesheimer, Mosel Mushotelier.

Brandy.— Bouvet, J. J. Dupuy, Moreau, Martell,Otard,
Dupuy A Co., Hennessy, Pinet, Castillon A C0.,013 Cog-
nac, 1815, Extra fine, very old.

Gin.—Schiedam,Swan,.Vo>camp’s double brand.
Rum—St. Croix Rum, Old Cumberland Harbor, Porto

Rico, Old Jamaica Rum
Whiskey.’— Scotch,high-flavored; Irish, Old Mononga-

hcla, Swiss Extract d’Aosynthe, very superior.
For sale wholesale and retail by

Beef..Very Firm; Mess 8,75 to 10*75; 'Prime&
to 6»00,

Botter. .Ohio 9slHc.
Cheese. .Steady at si<37c.

EVcmno report.] New York, March I.
Cottoo has declined ± to-day; Upland 10.Flour.. Declined ; sales at 4.60 for common to

straight brands.
Corn.. Firmer.
Pork.. Still advancing.
Sugars. .Firm, with farge arrivals : New Orleans

6(©6J.
Molasses. .Buoyant at 31(331).
Oils. .The arrivals have put the market dawn.
Tobacco..Firm; Ky. 96$U ; Md.7y.
Feathera..ld limited demaud-
Whiskey. .53} to 25 for dredgo and prism).

Philadelphia, March 1.
J. P, HARBAUGH.

Af\ MATS fVICA ALMONDS'} T r
*xU 20 bags Filberts;

13 do Cream Nuts;
1000 Cocoa Nuts, ut Ktoro and for sule by

jo2o JOSHUA RHODES A CO

T ADIES FINE DRESS GOODS Received and
. I j opened this naming, Poplins, Tissues, Barege De
Lames, Mous De Lames, Lawns,Ac., Ac., choice spring
styles,and very desirable patterns.

feb24 A. A. MASON A CO.

Long cloths and irish linens—-
-14 cases super and super extra Long Shawl* ;
3 do do do Irish Linens;

Of the most approved manufacture justopened at
feb24 A. A?MASON A CO.’S.

PRINTING, WRITING and WRAPPING PAPERS
350 reams 24 by33Printing Paper;
300 do 24 bv 30 do do;
300 do 13 by 32 do do;
500 do 18 by 24,24 by 32,24 by 34,28 by 41. 28

by 43;
400 do Blue, Factory Paper;
1200 bundles Single CrownStraw Paper;
400 do Double do do;
700 do Medium do do;
350 do Medium and Single Crown Rug.

The undersigned keeps c.usianily on hand aod forsale or exchange for Rags, a large and general assort-
ment of Ruled, Cap, Letter* Hardware and Tea Papers;Bonuetßoards,Ac., Ac. Also, Felting of all sizes, forPaper manufacturers. Printing Paper made to order
onshort notice. J.L.SHEE,febS4 corner of Penn and Irwin sts.

WOODEN TYPE.—Wooden Type, from the manu-factory of Wells A-Webb, furnished at short no
me, by UebVQ) W. 8. HAVEN.

Hope Foundry.

IYYBAGS TEXAS BEANS,"
1 v 20bbls.small do;

20 bagsFilberts;
20 do Cream Nuts;
15cask* Currants, .

In store and foreale by JOSHUA RHODES Sc CO-feblS No. 6 Wood street.

CENTRAL TEA STORE.—The subsenber has now
on bond and is constantly receiving, Fresh Te hs ofall descriptions, sold in the United States or any part of

Jnt world,at the lowest rales ofany in the Tea Market.
These Teas will be sold loose or in metallic packages,to suit customers, and either kinds warranted fresn.r-
The metallic packs are air tight, and warranted so, not-
withstanding rechless and unprincipltd assertions by in-terestedpersons ifebiai h. c. Kelly.

350 bis Oranges ;
50 bxs oieily Lemons;

200 doz Lemon Syrup;
150 bxs Raisins;
100 hf-bxs do;
40 raatts Seedless Raisins;

150 drum*Figs, New Eliraa;20 doz. Salad Oil, quarts ;50 doz 'do pints;40 doz assorted Pickles;
In store and for sale by JOSHUA RHODES & CO.,feb24 No. 6 Wood St. ;

M_
_

Ladles* Writing Glaas,
IW.D. WILLIAMS,Professor of Penmanship in

“*ercan dlß College, will open a Ladies’w nung Class, onMonday next, in a privateclass room,opposite Nelson’s Dagueirean Gallery, Philo Hall. Lauiesxjesiroas of obtaining an elegant epistolary hand,have now an opportunity—tbis being theonly Ladies’WnLng Class in the city. Hours, 10 to 12 A. M,
Gentlemen’* Writing Class in the College -at the usualbours. *_ [feb22

Notice*
ALLpersona indebted to the late firm of Johssto* frStockton, will please call aud settle immedistelvand save costs. (feb3j JOHN FLEMING, Ag’t.

Election.
APUBLIC MEETING of the Stockholders of u theCompany for erectinga Bridge over the Allegheny
Kiver, opposite the County of Allegheny.’’
will be hoiden in the Tsl House, on MONDAY, the 3dday of March next, at two o’clock, P.M., for tbe pur-pose of choosing officers for the ensuing year, and thedetermination of any question affecting the interests ofsa J-d . Co°?P an >'* JOHN HARPER,_feb3:dawlm Treasurer.
HICKORY NUTS—6bogsforsaleby

jas L.S. WATERMAN,& gQNS.
Private Diseases.DR . BROWN, No. 41 DIAMOND ALLEY'

9
Devotes his entire attention to an offiei

praeticg.■ IlisLusineasismosllyconfinedu
Private or Venereal Diseases, and such pain*
tul. affections, brought on by imprudence
youthfulindulgence and excess.

Syphilis, Syphilitic Eruptions, Gonorr
hea. Gleet, Stricture, Urethral Discharges.Imparity of the Blood, with ail diseases o. the venerealorigin. Skin Diseases, Scorbutic Eruptions, Teuer,

Ruigwonn
? Mercurial Diseases, Seminal.Weaknes3,lm*

potency, Piles, Rheumatism, Female Weakness, Month-ly Suppressions, Diseases of the Joints, Fistula in Ano-
Nervous'Affeetions, Pains in the Back and Loins, Jrrila*lions of the Bladder and Kidneys, successfully treatedCure guaranteed.

Fourteen years’ practicejtfour in this city* enables DrfBrown to offer assarances of speedy cure to all who maycome under his care.
Offiee and private consulting rooms, C 5 Diamond ay.:
j£7» Charges moderate. novs:dAw!y

RC.UMATISM.— Dr. brown’* ncwiy uiscovred rem-edy for Rheumathm t* a speedv and certain remedy
for that painfuhrouble. ltnevcr fails. 7

Office and Private Consultation Rooms No. 65, DIA-
MOND, Pittsburgh, Peffna. The Doctor is always el
home- iauld*dawtf

HOPE EVER.
WONDERFUL CURES!!

Colton..Unsealed
Floor.. Common brands 4,60; city consuonlion

4,66105.121.
Rye. .75 ; Coro 60.
Groceries. .Better; Sugars r Cuba and N. Orleans

5106$ en ttmo.
Whiskey..ln bbls.2l; bhds. 21022.
Pork.. New mess 14,25; prime 11,60; old mess

13,25.

Dr. itog«rs' Syrup of Liverwort aud Tar

Jor Sole Sfi ®o

James Cochran, George Beale, -jr ,Wm. F. M’Bride. c. J. Aonbw.
COCHRAN, M’BRIDE A CO., successors to Eich-

baurn, M’Kendry A Co., Warehouse, (formerly oc-
cupied bV Wm. Noble,) No. 137 Front Street, one door
*West of Wood at,, Pittsburgh, Manufacturers of Dona-
van’s improved patent CookingStoves, CookingRanges,
Cool ana Wood Stoves, Fancy Stoves, Plain andFancy
Grates, Hollow Ware, Wagon Boxes, Sugar Kettles,
Tea Kettles, Sad Irons, Dog Irons, rough Castings,
Threshing Machines, MillGearing, Pipe Castings, Ac.

Also— vaults. Vault Doors, Iron Railino andr WaouoHT Ihon Work of every description.
ia2B:lmd&4tw ■ . .

For Rent.

The first floor and basement of the
MASONIC HALLy Fifth Street.

The first floor is sub-divided into two Store.Rooms,:front, 20by 60 feet, and will be very desirable forFancy;
Stores. Two Rooms back, suitable for Offices—access
to which is bya wide Hall, running through the centre
of the building. The basement will be finished in a
neut manner, and will be suitable for Retail Variety.S'ores, Trunk and Harness makers, Ac.lhe whole will be ready by the Istol April. ' • • :

- i
Enquire of JAMES W. HAILMAN,leb~-*° Water street. I

Bacon, .la good demand; hams in pickle at 939};smoked 9311 ; smoked sides 8} ; shoulders in salt
6}; smoked 7|37}.

Lard.. New Western 939}.
Cincinnati, March 1.

Theriyer has risen one foot. Weather cold and
clear.

ANU
CAJ?GHALAOUA|

For the comjs’eucurc of Coughs, Colds,lnfluenza, Asthma.Btonehitis , Spilling of Blood, and all other Lunz
Complaintstending ta CONSUMPTION *

Ttls syrupcontains noOpium, Calomel,orany mineralwhatever, but is composed entirely of those Roots,Herbs, and vegetable substances which nave a specific
influence upon the .Lungs, and their connected organs
Its immediate iffid is to dllirr. all irritation, and gentlyremove the phlegm and other morbid secretions front theThroatand Air-Passages; thus relieving the Cough, bvsubduing lor inflammationnitd other causes which give
rise toil. (I also stimulates and imparts a healthy toneto the Lungs themselves, thereby enabling them morethoroughly to remove from the blood those impurities
and diseased particles, which, if retained, do so muchmisch.af In the system, mid lay Uie foundation for incu-rable CONSUMPTION. Italso exerts a decided actionupon the skm, and assists nature in expelUne, throujrb
the Eihalcnts. muchof that morbid matter which wouldotUeswise.be thrown back upon the Lungs, thus rclievinethem-of a par*- of■their -work,and rendering the systempure When tubercles areformin*,it checkstheir development and furiherprogre.ss; or ifulceniiianhas token place, it assists the Lungs in throwing off thecorrupted manor, soothes the irritation, heals the ulcerated cavities, and restores them again to healthy action.Thw,Medicine/ ibereiore, is not * pxiUiative merely.wippTwmly relieve* for.the time being, but is a thorough
curative; its-ii strike*at the very rootof the disease, amibyrerawvi!:g' it,removes at once all its remote and at-tenUflnt«Daa«iiueiices. This is its diiunguishinj: c.har-acteriutc—* ptopertj possessed, in equal powerfby noother medicine ol uke nature,now before the puolic

CIRCULARS, AC.,
As ndiotilltmry swdcddvertiscment can fully explainthe nature and mentsofthis article, the Proprietor® havipubllshfifla-nsw Circular,giving the history of this Midi-cine; thtdescription, nature, fc, of its principal ingredi-

ents; the effect they are designed', to have upon theLungs and Liver, and a copiousreference to the persons
whohme bun cured by it— giving their names and resi-dences, even to the street and the number. Those whoare troubled with a Cough, or whose. Lungs arc in theleast affocted, are earnestly desired to call upon UieAgents namedbelow, and procure one or these Pam-phlets. Itcan be had gratis,and will well repay a pera«aiThe “ Hints on Health," and “ About taking Cold ” may

bo worth to yourself and family, f

HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS,
in the shape 'Of Doctors 1 Bills saved, besides being the
means of prtdongingjnaiiy n valuable life. !

T„„ . Lend tor Sole.
in

" rniSßiSt?® ol™ for Bale a 101 °fLAND,coatain-
i *L.TWFNTV ACRES, lying on the PittsburghvptT™; FuQn iown State Road, in Baldwin township,

Sf
‘ !““i''“fi?® lh=Ciiy of Pittsburgh. The Land iswhiefi hn^hpil, ai}£ ls ea»7 access—every foot of

anil a Pohlte
B «S,ic,ul

i
lVu'ea "

‘rher * ®ro two Churches
Land The imiSS, 1 1,011,0 w“b»‘ half a mile of the1LoaD«-fmn^/tr? Vemc,l^conB ' Blof a Frame Bara, aiTIiHbA well.of water-at the doir.nh” together or in tots of twelve or-ei£^tac^es > a *ra°y. suit purchasers.The above property will be sold-on more 1reasonableterms than anyether property of the same qualto tilquantity on lhe Brownsville Road T.llelndißpmaMeForfarther paraonlars, apply to the snbicnber nm rthe above. treb2T:3t*j 'IIENRY HoWMAN(GermanConnercopy 3 times and charge Post.)

A FARM OF 100 ACRES FOR SALE.-^T^.able FARM, 20 miles from the City,-near the:Franklin Road, and six miles from the Railroad and theOmoTßiver, at Freedom; 65 acres ore well improved and 1£ood soil; a large Garden, and Orchard 0f.250 Fruit.frees,of choice qualities, and in good, order ;. 44 acres
of wood land, with; prime timber; a new two storyhouse, with parlor, dining room;kitchen and cellar, two:halls and chambers; also, a good bam and large stable,granary, Ac., good waier nna in a good neighborhood,.Price 83,200, with irarnediatejrpsseggion—could be di-
vided mto twoFarms, . , • <

• • S.CUTHBEftT, General Agent, i,, 76 Smithfield street.

WARRANTY

MTo; Let,—a two story BRICK HOUSE, with'
double baek buildings, situated on Wylie, near
ngtoh street. Gas light in front ofthe house.

Enquire of JOHN MAJOR, Alderman, -

feb27:lw . cor. Wylie and Washington sta. ■
House and store in east liberty for

SALE.—A BRICK HOUSE AND LOT of.thirty-
feet from on the eastern Road, at East ,Liberty, by 94
deep to aii alley. The House is arranged witha StoreRoom, with Counter and Shelves,Ac.; a parlor kitchen;
three bed rooms;good cellar; bake oven; backhouse;
coal shed, &e. Also,a lot of 30 feet front onSbakspeare
street, by 94 feet deep to aaalley;''.with a good Stable/The.vacant ground of both Lots is highly cultivated asa Garden; and small fruits, flowers, Ac., with apple,peach, plum and cherry trees—all in good order. Theabove is well suited for a Baker or any other businessi

S. CUTHBBRT,Gen’l Agent. • ?feb2t> 76 Smithfieldstreet. •

For Rent.

That large dwelling house, with#^‘
extensive Grounds for Garden and Stables Kigali

attached—the Residence of the late Wm. J. Totten,
Cliff* street. Possession given on the Ist of March. <

For terms, apply to D. R. ABOY, Guardian, or R.
C .Totten, at the Fort Pat Works. [feblß

HJSW UOOKSI NJfcQW BOOKS 1

AT Holmes’Literary Depot, Third street, opposite the
Post Office.

London Art Journal,for February*.
History of P.endennis, by Thgckpray, complete.
StanfieldHall, complete.
Boston Sbokspeare,No. 23.
Nbbodv’s Son, or the Life and Adventures of Perci-

val Mayperry, written by himself.
Love and Ambition ? a novel by the author of“Rock-

ingham.”
The Banker’s Magazine, for Jan. and Feb.
Mississippi Scenes; or Sketches of SouthernLife.
Dictionary of Mechanics, No. 23.
Dr.Hollick’s Works, complete.
For sale also by McNamara, opposite the post office,

Allegheny city. feb24.

Flour..Dull and uncharged ; sales of 1.000 bbla.
at 3,37.
. Whiskey. .20}.
'Bulk Sides..Held at 6.
Lard..Prime in kegs at 8; saioa of *2OO bbla 3t

7,80.

Jones’ Solution of Jet,

Law Partnerslilp,

THE subscribers have associated themselves in thepractice of Law, under the firm of Blacx Sc Wash*
ington. One or tbc.oiher of them, when not engaged inCourt, can be found at all times in the office.'on Fourth
street, Pittsburgh, now occupied by Mr.Black

SAMUEL W. BLACK,
fcbB READK WASHINGTON.

Kill Katate tor Sale

Exceliem Btulneia to Dispose of '

IN ALLEGHENY.—Io consequence of the dissOlu-lion of Partnership between MORRIS A HA-WORTH,they offer tor sale their-business, situate on
Federal street, near the Market, Allegheny City. It isuseless commenting upon the excellence of the stand,
or the amount of business we have done, as both are
well known; all we shall say is, that it is a first-rate
chiuce lorany one wishingto embark ina similar trade.
Thestock consists of Drugs,Oils, Paints, Ac:, Groceries,Wines and Liquors, to be taken at market value. Apply
to MORRIS-A HAWORTH,

feb!B
~

r Diamond, Pittsburgh.
For Rent.

A SMALL FRAME COTTAGE, with four
rooms on the first floor; large diningroom £§&and kitchen inbasement ; two small rooms in the

garret; with a large garden and several fruit trees—avery desirable residence lor a small family. Situatednear Minersville. Possesston.given immediately.Also, several small Tenements for rent.
Also, for sale, eleven Lots fronting on Hancock street,

and three fronting on Penn street. Termseasy .
_Applyto JOHN HERRON,or
«

'' ' H-. P.CAlN,corner Marker
fcb2o ' and streets. •

To Leti •.

*

T

ATWO £STORY BRICK HOUSE, situated &£&
near Chanters Creek, four miles from thclHiDa

City, atid is a very desirable-country residence. There
is a new carriage house, stable, and good water on thegrounds, which comprise tenacres, well improved, con-taining a variety ofchoice Fruit trees. For particulars
and terms, apply to M. D. PATTON, 211 Liberty st., or
J. b. BONNET, on the premises. ffebS

Such iso or confidence in its virtues, that ive are \vil!3mgto warrant this Medicine in everycars of recent Cold(where used according to lie directions on page -.'th ofthe pamphlet, inside the wrapper of each bottle!, andwhere the perron n ant satisfies that he is deriving
benefit trom it, by returning the bottle wiihin twentv-four hours’ time, -

TllK MONEY

A LIQUID HUMAN HAIR DYE forthe changing ot
]\_ white, red or gray hair to a beautifalbrown or jet
black color,in a few minutes. Price 50cents and $l,OO.

Sold byW. JACKSON,240 Liberty street, Pitisburgh,
bead of Wood. (dfecSO

THE undersigned offer? for sale a large number of
valuable building lots, and some very desirable sitesfor manufactories, in the borough of Birmingham, loca-ted near the new Public School Hcuse aud English I,u-theran Church.

The rapid growth of Birmingham in population andmanufacturing wealth, aud me reasonable prices atwhich lots wilt be sold, will render them a safe and pro-fitable investment. Title perfect. Termsfavorable.For particulars andterm* enquire of the undersigned,
at the office of Geo. F- Gilmore, E.<q., on Grant street,Pittsburgh, between 3d and 4th streets, or of WilliamSymraes and N. Patterson, Knq’rs, at their offices inBirmingham. [ianSTj MOSES F. EATON.

THE subscriber offers for sale a large and well builtBRICK HOUSE, with five or more acresof groundsituated on the Fourth atreet Road, within three miles ofthis city. Possession given on the Ist of April next
Also, a very desirable lot of ground, containing overFOUR ACRES,with a spring of excellent water there-on, situated near the above. Also, a lot of grouiid 48feet U inches by 120feet, adjoining the residence of Mr.A. Toner, near the city, opposite the 7th Ward, on
Pennsylvania Avenue. Possession given immediately.
It is Row certain that the Plank Roau will be completed
past the above property early ia the coming summer
Forfurther information apply to DAVID BEELER,4th
street Road, neat the firslocscnbcd property, [jathhtf

FOR SALE.—A Lot of Ground havinc a front of GO
feetoa Centre Avenue, and running“bHck 266 feelto two streets. On the lot is erected a large BrickDwelling House, nearly newand well finished. The 16t

is planted with Ihe best selected Frail and Shrubberythe country cau afford. Jfapplication be made soon.theproperty-will be sold ata fair price and :terms7-Eaquire at the office of WALC. FRIEND, =
.

' Attorney, Fourth street, ■;tebllttf between Wood and Smithfield. j ;

• A. W. Foster,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW;

rYFFICE, NO. 164 FOURTH STREET, near Grant
Vy atraa i* Piuabvrgh, Pa. #

novls:dawly -

additional SALS os

Bankers ani> (grcliange Brokers.

willbe returned. jp- See page Wof the pamphlet in-side the wrapper ot each bottle.
ID* Be sure toask tor Dr. A. Rogers’ Svrup of LIV-ERWORT TAR, anJ CANCHALAGui let noother be palmed oa to you
CAUTION.—A’onegenuine, unless there is on the buff"'taW’ e,r,

,

a *“>•»<°f han<l> signed with u Pen, by A. LbCUVILLi a CO.

For Rent in Blrmlngnam.

ONE NEW THREE STORY BRICK HOUSE,
with store tooms and cellar, favorably sim- caisi

ate for a large Grocery and Producebusiness: . Possess-,
ion may be Bad immediately, with a low-rent,* to a goodbusinessman.* '

Cough and Disease offourteen months standing CuredAfter being given up twice by eminent Physicians l

, r o ,
..

Alboty, June 91h,1849..Messrs, A. L, L«j.—l herewith forward to youa Certificateof a Cure, effected by your Compound Sy'rob
of Liverwort, Tar and Cauchotagaa. The Cough andexpectoration was of fourteen months standing, and hadbaffled the skill of several of our eminent physicians inNew York, Albany and Cooperptown. lam the person
in whom the cute was effected, and as I had previouslyno fui:h in patent medicines, I have since tried it onothers., and have become satisfied ot ita value. Minewas as great a cure as was ever performed, as I had,
during my sickness, been givenup twice by myjpbysiciansI have now commenced my business, atteFtakiuir.l'think, about eight bottles.

Yoursvrespeeifully, THOS C. FAULDER,
BLEEDING AT THE LUNGS CURED.

SEK HOW PBOSIPTIY IT ACTS.

Forty Town Lot* In Bait Liverpool. O.

THErecent unprecedented sale of Lots in the above.thriving Town having nearly exhausted those pre-
viously laid out, and .the demand still continuing theundersigned has been induced to lay out a portion ofhis properly in town lots as above, and offers them for
sole at prices and terras mat cannot fail to meet theviewsofthose wishing to purchase. It is needless tosay anv thing of the location of the town and prosDeci<i
(it having been sufficiently described in recent advert-isements,) other than that over one hundred lots have
recently changed hands,and been purchased bv thosewishing to procure a desirable home. >

The above lots are among the most eligible and dp*i.
rable in the place, and are principally located in the cen-
tre of those recently sold.

For information apply to the proprietor in Uveronnlor to James Blakely, Esq.,Fourth street, Pittsburgh ’
JOHN S.BLAKEIVEast Liverpool, Feb. 2nd,1651. [feblg;dawif

ALSO—On« large. Briek—.oCcupied -aS.a Ibcnuduighouse and inn.,* .•■* ' . . ...

ALSO—Eleven new Houses—somejustfinished { possession given immediately. Others on'-the Ist April. * ..* . . \r
ALSO—One Frame House, and several hp stairsrooms. iALSO—One Brick Yard, and Kiln to burifcijrSvJ;V; .
ALSO—One Lumber Yard, with .space; tb jarce'

amount—and one o fthe best points aboui-iKt.cilY'forSales. ' •; , *■. ) ■

/"'tOFFEE-«»2i)0 bags BioGoffee, onhand and for kale
V 6*3* ALEXANDER KING-

FOR SALE OR LEASE-r-Onn large lot,* favorablysituated for a Foundry an J Fngine Shop orothermanu-facturing, having dee; water in front, (a harbor,) farfitting out and repairing steamboats, Ac.ALSO, FOR SALE—4SO,O6O Brick, in lots, and soldlow; if not told before,they will be sold on Tuesday,the 25th of March next, at 12 o’clock, M,.forcash or ap-
proved paper.

ALSO—LoIa on lease, to bnild on.
Apply to tho subscriber, at his office in Birmingham,

near the Rolling Mill, from 10io 2—or at the Wareroomof Ruby, Matthews A Co., No. 29 Wateretreet.— or
through the Pittsburgh Post Office, by paid letter.

JOHN RHEY. j
Very Valuable city Property tor Bale;

THE undersigned, Administrators of the estate ofThomas Fairman, deceased, offer for sale the entirereal estate of the said Thomas Fairman, consisting of
one 20 feel lotfrontingon Liberty street, running, back93 feet 5 inches to u 10feet alley. /

Also, the tavern stand known as Ute Mnnsion House,ironting onLiberiy street3l feet 6 inches, andouCherry
di}ey£2feet9inches,running back 93 feettoan alley,with tfie grounds and stable connected, frontingon Plnmalley, thirty three feet four inches. i

Also, three lots fronting on Cherry at ey,each eight-een, teeifront, and-, tanning back. feel parallel withPima alley. At! of which property will be sold at pri-
vate sale, by application to:he subscriber&jorifnoUoldbefore the 23th of March, will be offered at auction to
*,he highest bidders. - j

Also, the Tavern stand is offered to rein. Apply to ;
R.FAIRMANfor ‘
R. CAMPBELL,
« 151 Liberty street-1ja3ttdmr2s

Statement of Mr. A. Lang, Baler, No. Bead streetN. Y—A few days before fast Christman, 1 was takenunwell, and eoon commenced bleeding freely, at the
Lungs. 1 called in a Homoeopathic physician, but irismedicine didnotseem to help me. i read your advert-
isement, and thought I would try Dr. Rogers' Syrup ofLiverwort, Tar and Canchatagua. Before I had. takenup the third bottle, my bleeding had stopped, my Cough
was gone, and I felt as well as usual. My health is nowgood. I consider it a most excellent medicine, and cor-dially recommend it to my friends. fTAii statement teas
made to the Proprietors ,March 12iA, 1850.]

Ip-This whole paper might be filled with tellers si-milar to tfco nbovcyfiom tho&who have been cured.
FOR SALE, wholesale and retail, byA.L. SCOVII Lit CO., Proprietors at their Pri«ei>oZ,Drpoi,GOTHic

HALL, No. 310Broadway, New York, to whom all or-ders forithe Medicine, and letters relating to Aeencip*
should be addressed, postpaid. 5 ' • ’

ALSO, for sale by H. E. Sellers, No. 57 Wood s’reetWholesale Agent lor Pittsburgh and* vicinity * D m’Curryand H. P.Schwartz, Allegheny City; Townsend!Carr & Co., Manchester; A. Patterson, Birrainpham
PRICE—In large bottle, SI,00; or six bottles jorSS00declltdaw ’

Steele & Offloer’a

BOX FACTORY AND JOBBING SHOP, Rtah’sBuilding, Virgin alley, third story, between Wood and
Liberty streets. Boxes of all description? made and de-livered at the shortest notice. ffeblihly

Pe»a Street Property Tor Bale.OA FEETon Penn street by 110feet deep to an alley,
eJU just below St. Clair street, and adjoining Mat-thews’Livery Stable. Enquire of .ThompsonBen, at •
JaW / . A:\VILKIN9 A CO.’S.:

A Scientific Hair Tonic RestorerAND BEAUTIFIER. Trialbottles cents. Those
yvho have used Jones’ Coral Hair Restorative know

its excellent qualities—those who have not, we assure
it to possess the following qualities. It will force the
hair to grow on any part where nature intended hair to

f 'row, stop it falling oQ.care scurfor dandruff, and make
ighl, red or grey hair grow dark. For dressing the hair

soft and silky, nothing can exceed it makes it
truly beautifal and *keeps it so. It is, indeed, the most
economical, yet superior article for the hair..

Sold orily at WM. JACKSON’S Store,24o Liberty ssthead of Wood, Pittsburg. Price ft7*cents, 50 cents aud
$l.OO. Idec2o

Cltcap Country Residence.
—

T
A LOT on Nunnery OiU, containing four acres, will

be said very low to dny one wishing tobuild there-
on. The access will bo'easy, and the Tot commands a
most beautiful view, foctatj THOMPSON BELL.i

Bomovau

lomt&Uc and foreign Exchange) Bank Motet,Goldarid Silver,Bought, SqU and Exehan&uL,'.
at-tkb.aiOHAHGfi: AND BASEISG HOf/SB

• •- : - at "V :

; Williaiaa A. rffiill & Co.,64 Wood Street*
.

"

,
PITTSBURGH.

_jU ««tKRH3TAXLOWBDaHTDrapIBPOfIIM. [aU7*23

Valuable Prowrty for Rent
*;z-s A three story HODSjß.belonaiiur t rtthe estate of Wm.J. Totten, deceased".il oler .| ed for rent or lease.

[

Itis situatedoa Fourth si_i.between Ferry andLiberty streets, and has beeil
7 papered and painted; it is now occupiedbe mS?Venter. Rem. $250 per annum; Atibto'!n"sn»2L/f*Robert C. the worksof Wap Co

y ’°r
Possession gtvea oa ihe lst of April/

L.RaM>AfiOY~
QM&rdiQn.

For Rentj
A STORE, on Market street, betweenJx Third:and Fourth streets, at present occupied by

Mr. Thomas White, tfs a Dry Goods Store.
Also—A large well finished ROOM in the second

story, next door tq,Mr. Duff’s Mercantile College. ThisRoom is well calculated and Suitable for a Musical Sa-loon or Academy, or could be conveniently arranged asdouble offices. „ ' E, D. GAZ2AM, *
apL»~ Office, Third at., over the Post Office. 5

Coal band ea. Joughioghetiyr ’rr

If Ml 4 Whe river > id*V above the find Dam
there is a pit opened arid railroad prepared for

puttingcoal in boats. [octSl] THOMPSON '
To Leu ■E?3S| A TWO STORY BRICK HOUSE, on Bank

Jfe£gjyi.Lane, Allegheny,bctweenlhe Band street bridge
and Aqueduct. Enquire AV. .Fish, Real Estate
Broker, corner of bih and Smithfield streets. [oct2lK

•FTIO LET—A Warehouse, situate between Wood andX Market, and running through from Front to Second
street, recently occupied by Scaife tc Atkinson.SCAIFE, ATKINSON A OKELY

teb!9 No. 119 Fronts!.
’Landscape Painting.

JASPER IL LAWMAN, Landscape Painthi, Room.

Fourthstreet, Odeon Buildings, second story Spe-cimens nmy be seen by the pairons-oT the Art'al theabove place. . ,

*

References— JohnK. Holmes,Eio., WrnC Wall T aHillief.Richard Cowan. Esa., 1 Matthew Wilson, J.i.Gillespie; Hon. 8; Jones, L. Harper . ’fellß
ARD-35 packages No.l Lard for sale by 1

WM.DYEB.

A Farm for Sole. •

subscriber offers for sale a FARM OF LAND,
X containingl6o acres—loo of which are cleared.—
The farm lies directly on the road from Middletown to
Jefferson r it iswell-watered ; with a bearing orchard,
and peach and pear trees; and a Coal bank. - The;
buildings cousist of a hewed log House and Barit: with
Stabling. For furtherparticulursapply td the subscri-
ber; on the premises, in Allegheny county, 12 miles
from Pittsburgh. NATHANIEL M’CLINTON.'

Moon township, October 23—tf

BASKISG HOPTb.JESSE CAROTHEHS & C0,..NO. IS, "WOOD STREET,-PITTSBURGH. ■Current moneyreceived on deposit.' •..., .CoUeetions msdeon all thepriacipalcitiee bf the Uni-ted States. [aceL-tv

For Sale.

A LOT OF GROUND, containing 2jAcre3. Bitoa.le
one mile below the town of Beaver, Beaver coun-

ty, oil which there is erected a new Brick House, 46 b*40feel, U {stories high,with abasement. The house has
been well built and well finished, and contains 13 rooms.
It is within JIQO yaids of the Ohio river, and commands
a fine view <•* -t, and is bounded on the North west by
the State road leading to NewLisbon, Ohio. This pro-perty would be desirable for a country residence, or for
a Safde u, 9* boardiug house.' A lot of 5 acres
adjoining it will be sold with it, if desired by the-pur*chaser. The terms are so moderate, that it will be a
bargain to the purchaser. Enquire of

N. P. & G.> L. B. FETTERMAN,
Attorneys at Law, Fourth st. :

for Sale,

AHOUSEANDLOT, situated on Pike street,between
Walnut and Factory streets,.Fifth Ward. The Lot

is 25 feet front and 100 feet deep, on j ich there are
two small Frame Tenements. Terms ea y;—Title good.
For particulars, enquire of Alderman PARKINSON,
Penn street. Fifth Ward. mayflttf

PATRICKS.& FRIEND,
‘

V ‘
BANKERSAND EXCHANGE fesb&Bßß.No. 05, cohnkb Wood xsj> Duaiotra 3thsst£ 1*«•***.

■■■ ■ ■ - Pituburgh, Pa. . --. , rnfa.l

flteolianies Basis.
.'.*?***'* ABOVE aUBJCET STREET.rTiHIS BANK is now prepared to do business. Ooon1 from9A.M; to3 P.M; -

Interestpaid on Special Deposits 1

aggH THOMPBONBELL,

Land for Sale.

O.rWiTAMOB,
>. IT.a SECOND STHEETV '

S„
COMMISSIONER AND BILL-BROKER. 'TRICT attention will-be given to all boiuneaa en-

trusted to his care. Pittsburgh manufactured articies always onhand, orprocuTea onshort notice.Notes,- Bondgj Mortgages!&c., negotiated on favora*ble terras. . Advance?made if required, *loct22:lJ?
1)KAtTS ON SAN -FRANCISCO, California, torsSrr£?l? 'Joßanking.House of PATRICKS fc-FRIEND,No.9SWooast. [oot!9

!Drogo cutii iHeiiutnts. '

THE ehariierVCoalCompany will sell some wry rfe*
sirablt pieces. q/‘ LAND, situated ou and near theSteubenville Tarnpike, and near the southern terminus

of their railroad;
The Land will be divided into quantities to suit pur*

ehasers> and the terms of payraeut will be veryeasy
Enquire of Z W REMINGTON,:

eep3 - Manager.

'~i' -'-t. ...

+

*|
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Drug and Prescription store for Balt."
A BKUQ.and PKESCITIPTION STORE, located inJX U aounshmff anti unproving pan of the city, whidhis doing a profitable businesses offered', for sale uoaneasy terms.

U.F •
Forfarther particulars, apply at this office.Jj022 :

The GreatRemedyfor Consumption of the Lungs. Affec-tions of theLiver; Asthma, Bronchitis; Pains or Weak--ness of the Breist, orLunge, and other affections ofthe.BreastorLungs. . . : .

WISTAR’S BALSAM OK WILD CHERRY is a■fine herbal medicine, composed chiefly of WanCncaSTBam end the geniuine Iceland Moss (the litterimported expressly for this purpose,; therare medicalvirtuesofwhich are also combined by a new chemicalprocess with the extract oftar, thus rendering the wholecompound the most certainand efficacious remedy everdiscovered for CONSUMPTION OF THE LUNGS
. .INTERESTING correspondence!-

in*V. Batiks, of Xenia,.Ohio? a highly lespecl-able Druggist mjhat delightfulvillage, lias informed o»that thesale of.Wistar'B Balaam ofWUd Cherry isuu-paraUeled; The demand for it is so great that be canscarcely keep himself sappliedwiih it. • He has had In'his store medicines for longaffections. Some-of thesewere esteemed good and some gave temporaryrelief—Bat since he has Lad Wistar’e Balsam of Wild Che rrya number of themost serious cases were' completely cu-red by its uses * ( Inever sold a medicine,” says Ute doc-
tor, “in which I had that entire confidence that I had inthlS”
Itcurbs ! Wherever .Wisiat’a Balaam of WU&Cher-xy is introduced, it at onceattains that high reputationUso nchly deserve* What canprevent ilsaale.when ooeveryhand canoe witnessed HswondCtful cures ? J The

worst case of Asthma, recent and dangerous Cough
(and also those that are of long standing,) .Bronchitisor Consumption (in us early stages) arealWays curedbv thi* remarkable medicine. , 1

CONSUMPTION i • >'r
CuredbyWlstsr’s Balsam of^lldCtiecrv.

r
Rn)GE, Hamiiion co., O~Sep. 27,1950.J.D. Sir: Itake the liberty of'advisiiuryou of the benefit r have derived from theDr. Wistar a Balsam of Wild Cherry. I was prostratedby.thattgmble scourge,Consumption,inMayiast. Theattack was truly homtying to mo, for five of my Cuaily,(ray brothers and staters,) had died ofCoasummionv iwas afflicted with nearly all ofthe worst features ofrhodisease: I had.a distressing cough and expwtomad agreatdeal ofblood, hectic fever, severe pains in the aid*and ehest, cold chills, altemaUng withflusbos of heatand copious night sweats = .■- \T. :

I was under the care of a akUled pbysieian frok, theurae I was takensick untilabout six weeks since; Beingthen about helpless, and myfriends considering my casthopeless, orat least beyond thefeacb-ofour phye&fr&>3skill, advised the useof Wistar’a Balsam of Wild Cher-ry.- *' > .
.. •• • *

I have taken four bottles of the medicine: and nowconsider myself perfectly well: Imake this statement
to induce others that are.ufflicted-as !have been tomake mat ofWistar’* Balaam of Wild Cherry wilich.remedy has,.under theblessing of PioviilvmSo,-restoredmy health. • JEREMIAH IBGRIGG.

_
Caown Poist, Lake co

, la., Jane IS; IBIS. I' P Park—Diar Sir: At I have a deep obmmlesera-uon for the anlicted, pennitme to give you abrief hlato-ry of my afflictions, and the benefits derived from theuse of “Hr.AVistar’s Balsam ol Wild Cherry.” In Julv.1814,1 was attacked withafeverofat,phbtdchartcleT.which left me in a very debilitated state, whenbrthefollowing winter I was taken with a seveid cold, whichreduced me to such an extent asto give me theapDoar-ance of a cbnfinned consumptive. I labored under asevere cough, expectorateda great deal, and whs trou-bledwnh cold feet and night sweats. I Also, frequentlyraised blood from my lungs. -I continued-in Ihfs stato,gradually sinking under the disease, until January, 1847.until I was again attacked with fevor. fdy extremities,
especially my feet were; constantly cold, andralmostlosttheir reeling-. Underthese eircumaiarifees it may betruly said that I was altvlng skeleton. ■ I finally deter-mined to quit taking medicine prescribed by physician*
and try.Dr. Wistar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry, and fromthe first week that I commenced taking it lean dale agradual recovery. I continued its use iixmonths, at theend of which lime I was cured, and have enjoyed goodhealth .ever since, and cheerfullyrecommend the Bal-sam to all those afflicted, with diseases ofthe lungs andwould say to those commencing its use not to be dis-couraged, if two or threebottles do noteffect a cure buLpersevere as l.have done, and Ihave no doubt but nine
cases out or ten will be blessed with renowed,health eaIhave been. •• JOSEPH. JACKSON".Important to those Afflicted.honh Disease of ths Lungs

' • Jf- .X •..•.•»*•
« fl- -ar.y .. ;. •, >;. •.'h&ty v*S -

r „

* r- r , f **
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- and Brtasu
\\ ill miracles never coasb More evidence of u»

surpassing health restorative virtues! .
*

[Flora Dr. Baker, Springfield, Washington co„ Ky i
Spjusomui;Ky., illay i4i IfilS?

Mans;- Sanford % Partr -1 take .this opportumiv?ofinforming you of a most remarkable cure porformed bnme by the use of Dr. Wmlar'a Bslpam of Wild Cherry
' '»>*'o yenrlB4o Iwas tttkesftwith ihe, infiammationol the bowels, which I laborea; wider for six weekswhen I gradually recovered. In the fall of lail I Wasattacked with a severe eold, which seated itself ttbonmylungs, and for the space or three years Iwab con-fined to raybed; l tried all kinds of medicines and avo-rv varietyofaid without benefit; arid thus I weariedalongunti)the winter of 1840, when I deardof DrWls-lar’3 Balsam of Wild Cherry. WV
, My friendspersiiadcd me to givo it-a'trial, though p
hud given up all hopes of recovery, and hid prepared
myself lor ihechanee of another world. Through their
solicitations I was induced to make-use of-iho gebuino
Wmafi Baisam of Wild Cherry. The effect was trulyastonishing. After five yearsof iifHieilonanUeufFering,and after having spent four or five hundred dollars to nopurpose, ana the-best and most respectable physicianshad proved unavailing,! was soon restored to emlraheallhby the blessingofGod, and ihe u-eof Dr \vt-
tar’sßalsamof WildCherry. ■; ur - wts

May the blessing of God reel upon the proprietors ofso a medicine a; Wistnr’s Balsam of-WildCherry. kours.Tespeclfally, \V HnAirFnThe genuine ■■ Wislnr'a Balsam ofWild oHmiy»liua facsimile of ihe signature of llenrv WisisrPbilaaelphimund ,rSanford A PaVk'-omacated steel engraved wrapper. No oihef .canbe gCml-
(successor to SanfordAPark,l“"A o

Vi ? ars irf,elfJ ' Cincinnati, Ohio, Generalbladdres.edS°Ulh " esl > l“ wliom ail orderumust
.■i*elf.F,.’’i? 11Ksburghtl,Wilcox,Jr.comerMartetI! A Fahnestock A Co.Pitu-,ug..V,J.A Pittsburgh; Let t Beckham, Alle-

-- J Russell, Washington ;W H I.amber-ion; Franklin; L B Bpvrie, Unioniovrn; H Wehy,Greenslmrgbj S. Koomz} Somerset; Scott & GilmoTa,Bedford;Ffeed.it Son, Huntingdon; Mrs. Orr, Holliday&-burgh; HHdebriauid&Co, Indiana; JR Wright,Kitian-
VIPS* Kvans & Co, Brookville; A Wfhon a Sou,
Woynesbnrgh; M’Farlnnd it Co, N Callender, Head-
y*H*» Burton * Co;Erie; Henry Foiber.Mercerr-JasKelly & Co,Bailer; S Smith, Beaver; J DSommerton,
WanrenF.H.&. C 3 Jones, Conderspon; P Crooks;.
Jr.,Brownsville. . . . _. . feblO
TJUSH-— Nbs.l and 3Mackerel; Cod Fsh, White Flak.J? and Herring, for sale by

#
(feb23J WtoDYRE*
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Ak/Ehavc associated J.GAamKEtt Comnwilhna InVf ,theExchange and Banking' bnalaesa.■ , .

, ,

TO H.TVTLUAMS & CO.■PmiturgA,Jnn’y. I,lBsl.—jnfl.’lm .!

WM. 11. WILLIAMI.- --J. 13.M: VAV.-. J. O. COP2M
_

win. h. wiiHois at co.. ■
„

AND exchange bhokehs,"NOfffH EAST COENS3 OP VP DO I) AED TinHD fjTBKKT*. P
4# transactions made onliberal terras, and collec-■ft- nonepromptly aucnded to. UaSJlm

H. HOMES■«. sons.
a^,B w™AvS jaTOno‘a?d axcuAttoa omas2b No. C 7 Marktl striztjfour doors bthno old Hand

.
•

' : :N. HOLMES t 80NS,
TJANKEBSAND EXCHANGE BROfcEBB, and 0.,.
it lera in Notea, Drafts, Acceptances, Gold, SilverandBank Notes. Exchange on the Edatorn and Westerncities constantly for sate. . ; v : ►. Collectionsmade inali (he cities throutjhouttbeUQi--
ted Stales. Deposites received iti par lands or oarfetupaper, So. €7 Market street, between Third and Fourth
streets. 'V;/. ottff 23-ly*

P> :
-

:

4IXXM EDWJJBD BASK;
„ ■ . JSUAHEII A BAUM.

C
CharlesHatel.

8" 4W“" d!ls -> U.treoUy pppMttejfc^ss

JIS.O.HOON. .■■■■" TSOS, 84S6EITT-HOOHa8AfiflEST.BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS.JV. S. Comtrof Wood and Sixth str€tts.,PiiUb\i7Bh.,- P*
T\EALERS in Coin,Bank Notes, TimeBills,'Foreign
£Jand Domestic Exchange,Corti£c&tesofDeposit.£c
■EXCHANGE onall the: principal Cities of the Unionand Europe vforaalein sums to snitporchasera,^t.--.
CUREENTand par'fundß.reeeivedondepositQ -
COLLECJxIONS madeon all parts "oMhe Union, atth?

loweitratea. ■ sepll-ly
CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA BANKING HOUSE.BRYAN, GIrKIIH &. OOb •

NOTES, Drafts, Checks, Ac. collected, and Rsnui*
tancesrande upon favorable terras. “•:''-i v.

i ; V ,«• Cashier,
flortidayitttrgh,ATay IS, 1650. ~ .


